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Elk-Bobcat 
Game Friday

Stratford Elks will meet the 
Sunray Bobcats on the Elk field 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. The teams 
are evenly matched in weight, 
ability, experience and in games 
won during the current season. 
The game will be the fourth 
conference game for the Elks. 
They won over Gruver and Pan
handle and lost to the powerful 
Stinnett team in their third 
bout. In non-conference play 
the Elks won over Texline, Vega 
and Clayton, and lost to Friona 
and Lefors.

During the season Sunray has 
won over Vega, Boise City, 
Friona, Panhandle, and tied 
with Spearman. The Bobcats 
have lost to Tulia, Stinnett and 
White Deer.

In comparing personnel the 
Elks have 90 pound E. H. Baker, 
freshman back; 105 pound
Dwight Brooks, freshman guard; 
110 pound Teddy Reynolds, 
freshman guard; 115 pound 
Phil Dettle, freshman back; 130 
pound Harry O’Quinn, senior 
end; 130 pound Dick Diehl,
sophomore back; 140 pound
Jerry Adams, senior back; 110 
pound Lynn Allen, freshman 
back; 110 pound Don Williams, 
freshman guard; 90 pound
Duane DeBord, freshman back; 
125 pound Bobby Seaman, jun
ior back; 140 pound Dean Roper, 
junior back; 115 pound Sandy 
Tillery, freshman end; 120 
pound Duane Pittman, fresh
man end; 135 pound Cleo Adud- 
dell, junior back; 140 pound
Gary Garoute, jimior back; 140 
pound Scott Whorton, sopho
more back; 140 pound Mike Pet
erson, sophomore center; 120 
pound Gary Hudson, fresman 
back; 145 pound Willy Steinber- 
ger, senior back; 135 pound
Roy Bouldin, sophomore cen
ter; 145 pound Jim Gore, junior 
guard; 145 pound Tommy Lo
vett, junior guard; 140 pound 
Dennis Plunk, freshman center; 
165 poimd Joe Brown, senior 
guard; 155 pound Doug Mo- 
Bryde, sophomore end; 120 
pound Ricky Pickens, freshman 
end; 160 poimd Gary Dettle, 
senior back; 145 pound Jack 
Standefer, sophomore back; 125 
pound Buddy Riggs, freshman 
tackle; 145 pound J, D. Schaf
fer, jimior end; 150 pound Mar
shall Ottinger, freshman tackle; 
150 poxmd Bobby Stone, sopho
more tackle; 165 poimd Jerry 
Dyess, sophomore tackle; 175 
pound Gary Mathews, senior 
tackle; 170 pound Bill Kirkwood, 
sophomore tackle; 170 pound 
Charlie Crabtree, sophomore 
tackle; and 175 pound Claude 
Fedric, junior tackle.

Opposing the Elks on the Bob
cat squad are: John Amos, 170 
pound senior end; Carroll Bed- 
well, 145 pound senior back; 
Jesse Gunn, 165 pound senior 
back; Kenneth Bingo, 145 pound 
senior back; Ronnie Roles, 175 
pound senior back; Thomas 
Moore, 150 pound junior guard; 
Rick Rousser, 145 pound sopho
more guard; Neal DeBord, 180 
pound senior tackle; Jack Wal
ler, 165 pound senior guard; 
Kenneth Simpson, 165 pound 
senior guard; Mike Ditto, 135 
pound junior guard; Jimmy 
Oanlandingham, 150 pound 
spohomore guard; Johnny Tur
ner, 130 pound junior guard; 
Woodie Pool, 165 pound sopho
more tackle; John Worst, 135 
sophomore quarteback; Ben 
Powell, 135 pound sophomore 
quarterback; Larry Stump, 135 
ix)und sophomore quarterback; 
Jerry Smith, 135 pound sopho
more quarterback; Walter Gra
ves, 150 poimd sophomore cen
ter; Freddy Morgan, 125 pound 
freshman center; Manuel Her- 

(Continued on Page 5)

Youth Drive 
For CROP
Raises $321.71

Youths of the cooperating 
churches raised $321.71 for 
CROP in their trick-or-treat so
licitation of Stratford Monday 
night. Young people including 
those 12 years of age through 
high school took part in the an
nual drive.

Sale Contracts 
Control Beets

Country To Elect 
President 
November 8

Sherman County voters will 
go to the polls as will 100 mil
lion othes voters Tuesday, No
vember 8, to cast their votes for 
their preference of the man who 
will carry the responsibilities of 
the President of the United 
States for the next four-year 
term of office and possibly the 
next eight years.

Monday afternoon 50 absentee 
ballots had been cast by Sher
man County voters, an unusual 
number for a general election 
where there are no local con
tests. Absentee voting will 
close at 5:00 p. m. Friday.

Kennedy and Johnson will 
have the support of many 
staunch members of the Demo
cratic party and Nixon and 
Lodge will enjoy the same loy
alty from the old guard of the 
Republican party.

Few observers anticipate a 
landslide victory in the election 
which will close a campaign that 
has been waged at a merciless 
pace not only in the major vot
ing centers but also into the 
sparsely settled voting territor
ies. Had either party had firm 
convictions of an easy victory 
in the election Tuesday, the 
drives would have been center
ed only in the heaviest voting 
areas.

Few voters will ever be able 
to explain even to themselves 
just what influenced their final 
decisions. Issues have been in
jected into this campaign which 
have nothing to do with the 
duties or responsibilities of the 
president, and the average vot
er may find the situation even 
more baffling than usual.

Every voter is responsible for 
casting his or her ballot with all 
the intelligence at their com
mand, and the hope that their 
convictions will elect the lead
er most capable of serving at 
the head of a Great Nation 
which is shouldering not only 
its own respyonsibilities but most 
of those of an entire free world.

Mrs, Arthur Cartrite Named County 
H. D. Club “ Woman Of The Year”

Seniors Win
Carnival
Crowns

Jerry Adams and Madelene 
Reesing, seniors, won the crowns 
as king and queen of the 1960 
Hallowe’en Carnival.

The junior prince and prin
cess crowns went to Terry Mat
thews and Elaine Cummings of 
the Eighth Grade.

W. L. Pipkin 
Almost Loses 
Left Thumb

W. L. Pipkin almost severed 
the first joint of his left thumb 
when it became caught in the 
hydraulic lift of a tractor to 
which he was attempting to at
tach a post hole digger Saturday 
afternoon.

Physicians sutured the joint 
back in place for a 10-day ob
servation period to determine if 
sufficient circulation of blood 
remained to maintain the life 
in the tissues.

Mrs. Arthur Cartrite
Mrs. Arthur Cartrite of the 

Southside Home Demonstration 
Club has been honored with 
the title of “Sherman County 
Home Demonstration Club Wo
man of the Year.

She has been a member of 
home demonstration clubs for 
twenty-five years. Her first 
membership was with the Idle- 
A-While Club organized with 
the aid of Miss Maurine Mc- 
Natt, Sherman Comity’s first 
home demonstration agent. 
She has served the club as an 
officer in all of the offices of 
the club except that of secre
tary-treasurer, and at one time 
was a council delegate and serv
ed on various committees of the 
council.

Mrs. Cartrite has been a food 
and garden demonstrator. Her 
demonstrations included pre
paration and the serving of 
meals as well as preparation for 
storage in home freezers. She 
keeps her freezer well supplied 
for family use, freezing chickens 
and vegetables that she has 
grown. She cans a year’s sup
ply for her family from her own 
garden and makes her own jelly 
and preserves. As a landscap
ing demonstrator for her club, 
she sodded her yard, planted 
numerous shrubs and trees, and 
built a bird bath. She gave 
programs on landscaping and 
gardening to her club and this 
year gave a demonstration on 
rose grafting.

Mrs. Cartrite has made cloth
ing for herself and her family 
and now sews for her grand
children. She has attended all 
special workshops on sewing 
such as basic, advance and 
tailoring. As a good club 
demonstrator she has rearrang
ed the inside of her home re
cently, adding kitchen cabinets 
and a beautiful china cabinet. 
She added wall-to-wall carpet
ing to the home and improved 
two clothes closets. Besides be
ing a good demonstrator, she 
is a talented artist in all crafts 
and responds to any calls the 
club may make.

Mrs. Cartrite has always en
tered some of her efforts in the 
county fair since it was first or
ganized in the county and has 
helped set up many club exhibits 
at the fair.

Mrs. Arthur Cartrite moved to 
Sherman County with her fam
ily from Missouri in about 1907 
and has lived in the Spurlock 
Community for fifty-three 
years. She was a member of 
the Spurlock Church when it

Let 11 Mile 
Road Paving 
Contract

A contract for 11.1 miles of 
construction on FM Road 2349 
in Sherman County has been 
awarded to a Pampa firm, it was 
announced in Austin this week 
by the State Highway Commis
sion.

Ray Boswell submitted the 
low bid of $157,636.00 on the 
project. Grading, structures, 
base and surfacing from the 
end of FM Road 2349 east, north 
and east from Stratford 11.1 
miles to FM Road 1262 is ex
pected to take 150 working 
days, according to Charles W. 
Smith, District Highway Engi
neer of Amarillo.

Henry L. Gallegly, Resident 
Engineer of Dalhart, will be in 
active charge of the project 
while it is under construction.

City Secures 
Trash Barrels

The city has brought some 
used but good serviceable barrels 
for the convenience of the peo
ple of Stratford. Barrells that 
have no bottoms or are other
wise damaged should be re
placed. This will be of help in 
improving the city sanitary ser
vice, and comply with the City 
Ordinance which requires that 
trash containers be in good con
dition, according to Dan Fore
man, City Clerk.

was first organized as the first 
church in the county. Later 
she moved her membership to 
the Sunray Methodist Church 
where she is still an active and 
loyal member. She helps with 
her circle’s bazaar, bake sale, 
and cooking for the Sunray 
Lions Club meetings. She has 
held many offices in her circle 
and has served on the program 
committee and all standing 
committees. She also taught 
a Sunday School Class.

She has three children and 
twelve grandchildren. Two of 
her children are college grad
uates; one of them is a minister. 
When the Cartrite family oper
ated a dairy, she was responsible 
for the delivery of the milk. 
During the harvest seasons she 
cooks for the extra harvest 
hands which are employed.

Mrs. Cartrite baby-sits for 
her daughter-in-law while she 
helps in the field and this fall 
during maize harvest, she will 
help her grandson with his les
sons while his mother is busy 
with the harvest work. She 
always has time to baby-sit for 
neighbors or helps in any other 
way needed. She has always 
helped in any way she could 
with school activties, such as 
box suppers, bake sales and 
P-TA, and at one time served as 
a school trustee.

In nominating Mrs. Cartrite 
for the title of “Club Woman of 
the Year,” the Southside Home 
Demonstration Club ladies said, 
they thought they were very for
tunate in having the family as 
members of their community 
and thought she was deserving 
to be selected as “Woman of the 
Year.”

Governor 
Will Visit 
Stratford Lions

Ralph Thomas of Pampa, 
Governor of Lions District 2-Tl, 
will make his official visit at the 
meeting of the Stratford Lions 
Club to be held in the County 
Exhibit Building Monday, No
vember 7. A ladies night pro
gram will be presented, accord
ing to Jess Scarborough.

The occasion will be the first 
visit of Thomas to Stratford 
since he has been elected to the 
office he now holds. Lions and 
Lionesses are urged to make a 
special effort to be present for 
the meeting.

Funds Available For 
Irrigation With 
Underground Pipe

(By Patric W. NeU)
Conservation of irrigation wa

ter is mighty important to the 
irrigation farmer. Loss of water 
from unlined ditches because of 
seepage and evaporation can be 
enormous and probably varies 
from ten to fifty percent.

A limited supply of water 
makes such losses doubly ser
ious. Fewer acres can be irri
gated or crops must suffer from 
lack of enough water. Under
ground pipe is one method to 
cut seepage losses to a minimum.

Irrigators are rapidly learning 
the advantages of pipe. Some 
of these are: Provides close con
trol of water distribution, saves 
times and labor, permits produc
tive use of all the land, aids in 
insect and weed control, simpli
fies irrigation of sloping land, 
and requires little mainten
ance. I

Of course, any underground 
pipe line needs to be properly 
located so as to fit into a well 
designed system. Since these 
lines are permanent, it is well 
for the average farmer to seek 
advice on their design and loca
tion. Soil Conservation Service 
technicians are available and 
able to help with such problems.

Since several contractors are 
installing and furnishing irriga
tion pipe in this area, no prob
lem should be encountered in 
obtaining the pipe or installa
tion. All of the contractors 
guarantee their installations for 
at least one year. Generally, 
any faulty material or work
manship should become evident 
during the first year of opera
tion.

Perhaps pipelines will never 
replace all open ditches, but 
eventually replace most per
manent ditches. When under
ground pipelines are supple
mented with the use of metal or 
canvas pipe, no ditches are ne
cessary at all.

While pipelines are expensive, 
their expected life span should 
be long. Considering the ad
vantages and saving through 
their use, a real saving may be 
expected over a relatively short 
period of time.

Cost share assistance of up to 
50% of your cost is available 
through your ASC office.

America is a land where a 
citizen will cross the ocean to 
fight for democracy—and won’t 
cross the street to vote in a na
tional election.

Boys Calves 
Place In 
State Fair

Ted Berry’s calf placed sixth 
in the State Fair at Dallas and 
sold in the auction sale for 33 
a pound.

Scott Whorton’s calf placed 
11th in the fair stock show and 
sold for 31<‘ a pound in the auc
tion sale.

4-H Awards 
Program 
November 5

The Sherman County 4-H 
Awards program will be held in 
the County Exhibit Building in 
Stratford Saturday, November 
5, at 7:30 p. m.

In addition to the awards 
program, arrangements have 
been made to show Cotton 
John’s film entitled “Farm and 
Home Alaskan Tour.”

The group will also enjoy a 
basket supper.

Proclaims 
Veterans Day

November 11th being Veterans 
Day, a day set aside by 83rd 
Congress in 1954 as a day to 
honor all American Veterans of 
all wars.

And being asked by the Amer
ican Legion that we of Strat
ford observe this occasion by 
the display of the American 
Flag.

Therefore, I, being mayor of 
Stratford, Texas, do ask that all 
offices, businesses and individ
uals having American Flags do 
fly them on this day.

W. O. BRYANT 
Mayor

Prospectus Study 
Club Will Sponsor 
Lynch Book Review

Dolly Lynch will appear in a 
book review of Lewis Nordyke’s 
“Nubbin Ridge” in the First 
Baijftist Church Tuesday, No
vember 8, at 4:00 p. m. The 
book review is being sponsored 
by the ladies of the Prospectus 
Study Club. Tickets may be se
cured at the door of the church 
or from members of the study 
club.

Letter To Santa
Cactus, Texas
October 25, 1960 

Dear Santa Claus:
This is Christa Briana Adkins. 

I ’d like to tell you of one thing 
I’d like to have for (Jhristmas. 
It is Mattel’s Chatty Cathy. I 
think she is a lovely doll, and 
I ’d really like to have one that 
talks. Chatty Cathy says ele
ven different things.

Santa Claus, I love you and 
thank you very much.

Always,
Christa Briana Adkins

The man who said money 
isn’t everything must have gone 
through a woman’s purse.

All restrictions have been re-* 
moved from the planting o f 
sugar beets but profitable pro
duction of the crop depends ons 
the advance sales contracts pro
ducers may make with the sugar* 
refining companies before the 
acreages are planted. ■

Secretary of Agriculture Ben-* 
son has annoimced that there 
will be no restriction on sugar 
beet acreage in 1961. It was 
further stated that the 196L 
farm proportionate share would 
be the number of acres planted.

The elimination of the acreage 
restrictions on the part of the 
Department does not mean an 
unlimited acreage of beets. The 
acreage of sugar beets in the 
United States in 1961 will be 
determined by the capacity o f 
sugar beet factories. It follows 
then that before a producer 
grows sugar beets for processing 
into sugar for hmnan consump
tion he should have a contract 
with a sugar company that pro-* 
cesses sugar beets.

In past program years the 
sugar beet production in Tex
as has taken place in counties 
around Deaf Smith County. The 
nearest processing facility to 
this area is the Rocky Ford, 
Colorado factory owned by the 
American Crystal Sugar Com
pany.

Other sugar refining compan
ies which are in operation near 
enough to serve this territory* 
include: American Crystal Su
gar Co., Boston Building, Den
ver 1, Colorado; The Great Wes
tern Sugar Co., Sugar Build
ing, Denver 17, Colorado; Holly 
Sugar Corporation, Holly Sugar 
Building, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado; and the National 
Sugar Manufacturing Co., 2829 
E. 2nd Avenue, Denver 6, Colo
rado.

Interested poducers may con
tact these companies for infor
mation regarding the possibility 
of contracting sales of their 
beets.

Maize Harvest 
Moving At 
Snails Pace

Combines in widely scattered 
fields continued to cut a small 
amount of maize which Is pro
ducing over 100 bushels an acre 
from Sherman County irrigated 
fields. The freeze Monday 
night which producers believed 
might be the answer to ripening 
late maize crops, seems to have 
retarded most of the drying 
progress of the grain.

Despite high winds Saturday 
and Sunday, the sturdy maize 
stalks are still standing erect 
with their loads of grain.

School For ,
Teachers
Monday

The Stratford Schools will be 
closed Monday, November 7, to 
enable the members of the fa
culty to attend the Sherman- 
Hartley - Dallam-Moore-Hutch- 
inson Teachers In-Service 
School to be held in Dumas.

Classes will be resumed as us
ual Tuesday morning

Political platforms are for 
one party to stand on, and the 
other to jump on.
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Town Talk
Mrs. E, W. Butler left Wed- 

Uiesday for Helena, Arkansas for 
m visit with her son-in-law and 
^daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Dowda and children. She was 
ifcaken to Amarillo where she en
trained, by her daughter, Mrs. 
•Cone Donelson, who accompan

ied by Mrs. G. L. Taylor, con
tinued on to Lubbock to attend 
the Baptist Convention which 
is in progress there.

 ̂Miss Minnie Laura Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pendle-

HAND TOOLED LE;ATHER

Belts and Billfolds
FOR IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Phone 396-4766

C U R T I S  R I T C H E Y

Phone 396-5781
For Appointments

MULE’S BEAUTY SALON
MRS. RAY GORE BEAUTICIAN

/ / '  WATER HEATERS
Cost Less
— t̂o Buy 
>-to Install 
—to Operate

GAS HEATS WATER 
3 TIMES FASTER

WESTERN
See Today’s 

GAS Appliances 
at Your Dealers SERVICE

COMPANY

WE’RE
SOUMOING

i  O f f "
ABOUT OUR 

ANNUAL

^  BARGAIN RATES
ON NEW OR

RENEWAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO THE

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

THE NO. 1 STATE NEWSPAPER

FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY

More State news .  .  •. 
more National news 
than .any other Texas 
newspaper. You'!l en
joy reading the Star- 
Telegram . Subscribe 
today and save!

1I
I NAME . 

} ADDRESS 
I CITY , .  

[ STATE .
I
f
t

New Season 
Styling

It’s so easy to look your 
loveliest — if you give your 
beauty regular, professional 
care. Today, it costs so lit
tle, even the smallest budget 
can accommodate it.

"Loaned it to me while they repair my wristwatch.”

ton attended a family dinner in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Kessie in Amarillo Saturday. 
Other members of the family at
tending included Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Headrick of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jackson of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor were 
visitors in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Ross, Mrs. Lor
raine Mehner and Dolly, enjoy
ed the Canadian foliage tour 
Sunday, and enroute home, they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Kitchens and daughters in 
Spearman.

Dennis Phelps is home on 
leave for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelps, 
after completing boot camp at 
the Naval Training Center in 
San Diego, California.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Everett last week end 
were Miss Marilyn Everett, 
Clayton, New Mexico and Miss 
Barbara Curtis of Tucumcari, 
New Mexico. Both young ladies 
are attending Business College 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bell and 
daughters returned home Satur
day night from a visit in Ore
gon.

Mrs. Houston Cates and 
daguhter, Lisa, returned home 
Saturday from Fort Stockton, 
where they visited her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harrison and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates left 
Friday to attend Grand Chapter 
in Dallas. They plan to return 
home the latter part of the week.

Mrs. E. W. Butler had as 
guests over last week end, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Butler Jr. and 
children of Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Judd took 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Gay to their 
home in Haskell Thursday of 
last week and spent the week 
end in Ft. Worth visiting with 
their daughter, Mary Gay.

Mrs. Ruby Neal and Mrs. 
Martha Harrison were among 
those on the Canadian foliage 
tour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ross and 
Jeffrey of Amarillo visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Ross Friday.

Mrs. Mary Sears of Amarillo 
visited in the home of Mrs. Bess 
Stone Sunday.

Sorority Enjoys 
Hallowe’en Party

The Nu Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held their Hallowe’en 
party at the Count Barn Thurs
day night of last week. Plans 
were discussed for going to the 
Amarillo Little Theater on No
vember 3. Geneta Miller an
nounced that a star would be 
ordered for the Christmas scene. 
After the meeting adjourned, 
several games were played.

Refreshments were served by 
the social committee. Mem
bers present were Hattie Ches- 
wer. Lore Dietrich, Ida Gaylord, 
Vida Gaylord, Elaine Gurley, 
Pauline Martin, Jo June McDan
iel, Geneta Miller, Gaynelle 
Riffe, Lucille Donelson and a 
guest, Bettye Lasley.

The next meeting will be No
vember 10 at the home of Terry 
Flores.

Wall. They attended the foot
ball game in Stinnett where 
Robert Ragsdale of Canyon 
joined them for a visit.

20th Century 
Meets With 
Mrs. Jackson

The 20th Century Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. Neil Jack-

son Wednesday at 9:30 a. m. 
After the business meeting an 
interesting program was given 
by Mrs. W. D. Brannan and 
worship was led by Mrs. Gail 
McDaniel.

Delicious refreshments were

served to Mrs. Dean Gifford,^ 
Mrs. Elmer Oquin, Mrs. Jim 
Quisenberry, Mrs. W. D. Bran- 
nan and Mrs. Gail McDaniel bsr 
the hostess, Mrs. Jackson.

It Pays — To Read Star Ads

. . .  you can see that I made the

to modern, clean 
ELECTRIC COOKING!
Yes, I made the big change to electric cooking and it’s 
easy to see why! Now my pots and pans stay shiny bright 
even after my meals have been cooked. And the cleanliness 
is just one of the advantages of cooking electrically, 
it ’s fast and economical too! So, why don’t you se§ your 
Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealer today and 
make the big change to modern cooking —  electric cooking.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBUCSBRY/Ce
CO M  PA N V

if

*61 Ford Galaxie Club Victoria with Thunderbird styling 
and roofline that others are imitating but can’t match.

The one ’61 car
built to back up a long-term warranty

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Steel are 
vacationing in Corpus Christi 
this week with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Steel and children.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. LeCrone 
took his sister. Miss Elmadean 
LeCrone, who has been visiting 
in their home, to her home in 
Rosston, Oklahoma Saturday 
night, returning home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Everett Sr. 
had as guests this week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will McQueen of Memphis.

Mrs. Frankie J. Byrd and 
daughter, Leann, of Fort Sum
ner, New Mexico are guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. D.

Ford led the way with the one car beautifully 
built to take care of itself . . . and you
On September 29, Ford Dealers set an industry trend—were 
first to extend their 1961 car warranty from the conven
tional 4,000 miles or 3 months to 12,000 miles or one full 
year, whichever comes first.

Why? Because Ford built the one car to support such 
confidence. Ford for 1961 is the one car beautifully built to 
take care o f itself!

The ’61 Ford was designed and built to the more exacting 
standards necessary to offer an extended warranty. Ask to 
see this warranty at your dealer’s.

It is significant that Ford has so many take-care-of-itself 
features not found in other cars, regardless o f price. These 
new Ford features are a triumph of exhaustive research, 
fine engineering, and quality construction that give you 
the most reliable Ford ever built. Drive a ’61 Ford soon.

HERE’S HOW  THE ’6 l  FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELF
Lubricates itself—Y ou ’ll normally 
go 30,000 miles between chassis 
lubrications. Then a quick, inexpen
sive Ford Dealer lube job (which 
costs about $4.00*) will get you set 
for another 30,000 miles.
Cleans its ow n  o il—Y ou’ll go 4,000 
miles between oil changes with Ford’s 
Full-Flow oil filter.

Guards its ow n  muffler—Ford 
mufflers are double-wrapped and 
aluminized— normally will last three 
times as long as ordinary mufflers. 
Protects its ow n  b od y —All vital 
underbody parts are specially proc
essed to resist rust and corrosion, 
even to galvanizing the body panels 
beneath the doors.
Takes care o f  its ow n finish—New 
Diamond Lustre Finish never needs

Adjusts its ow n brakes—New Truck 
Size brakes adjust themselves auto
matically for the life of the lining.

*Based on 18 minutes’ service at today's national average labor costs

’61 FORD
Stratford Motor Co., Inc

FORD DIVISION.

STRATFORD, TEXAS
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Among the Sick
Mrs. C, E. Willmon is in a 

wheel chair at her home recov
ering from an operation on both 
of her feet. She underwent 
surgery Tuesday of last week in 
St, Anthony’s Hospital in Am
arillo. She was brought home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Glenn Webb; underwent 
surgery in Dumas Wednesday of 
last week and again Wednesday.

Mrs, Corum Dortch was 
brought home Tuesday from 
Memorial Hospital in Dumas. 
She underwent major surgery 
Tuesday morning of last week 
and is getting along nicely. Mrs. 
B. B. Tyler of Guymon will re
main for a visit in the home of

Mrs. Taylor 
To Entertain 
Embroidery Club

The Embroidery Club will 
meet Thursday, November 10, in 
the home of Mrs. G. L. Taylor 
for a covered dish luncheon.

Study Club To 
Meet With 
Mrs. Foreman

The announcement has been 
made that the Prospectus Study 
Club will meet Friday at 3:00 p. 
m. in the home of Mrs. Vem 
Foreman.

her parents to help care for 
her mother.

PROSPECTUS STUDY CLUB
WILL PRESENT

Dolly Lynch’s Book Review 
Lewis Nor dyke’s “ Nubbin Ridge” 

November 8th at 4:00 P. M.
In the First Baptist Church

Tickets will be available at the door or may be secured 
From Club Members.

DR. HARRY ARNOLD DR. EDWINNA ARNOLD

DRS. ARNOLD & ARNOLD
Chiropractors

X-ray Colon Therapy
713 Keeler Ave. Phone
Dalhart, Texas CH 9-4336

C O N T A C T  L ENS ES
G . M A R T I N  

W.  M c C O R M I C K

O p t o m e t r i s t s
Dumas, Texas 

Phone WE 5-4491

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

Mrs. C. W. Moon 
Entertains Sorority

The Xi Epsilon Iota Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met In the 
home of Mrs. Lela Moon October 
25. A delicious dinner was en
joyed with each member contri
buting her family’s favorite dish. 
The fall motif was carried out 
on the serving table and indi
vidual tables.

Reports from various com
mittees was then given. The 
social committee announced 
plans for the members and 
guests to attend an Amarillo 
Little Theater play, “The Trial 
of Mary Dugan,” on November 3. 
The Ways and Means committee 
announced plans to serve pie 
and coffee at the Legion Hall 
on election day.

A very interesting program on 
Preservation of Food” was giv

en by Cheryl Judd and Julie 
Gray, who gave a short history 
of preserving food with both the 
old and new methods.

Dessert and coffee were served 
to the following members: Glen- 
nell Dettle, Ronnie Dettle, Mava 
Gray, Flo Hudson, Aline Judd,

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison 

of Fort Stockton are parents of 
their fourth daughter, who 
weighed 7 pounds 11 ounces 
when she arrived Saturday 
morning, October 22. The little 
lady has been named Brenda 
Lee. She was born in a Fort 
Stockton hospital. Grandpar
ents of the little girls are Mrs. 
Martha Harrison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Cates. Soon af
ter the baby’s arrival, Mrs. Cates 
went to Fort Stockton to be 
with her daughter and the new 
baby and the rest of the family 
for a few days, retiuning home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Adams are parents of a son, 
Terry Don, according to an an
nouncement made by the baby’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Ruby Hug
gins. The baby, who was bom 
October 19 in the Moore Coun
ty Memorial Hospital weighed 7 
pounds 10V4 ounces.

Bettye Lasley, Charlene Oquin, 
and Dorless Wells by the hos
tess, Mrs. Moon.

''We Stand Today On The Edge Of A New Frontier"

KEEP
THE VOICE O F TEXAS 
STRONG
Texas’ dominant position in the Democratic 
Party has been a major factor in the amazing 
growth and prosperity of our State during the 
past 50 years.

Count our blessings that have come because 
TEXANS were in the RIGHT party at the 
RIGHT time.

Count the jobs . . .  educational opportunities . . .  
military installations . . . defense projects . . . 
water and soil projects . . .  rural electricity and 
telephone systems. Count our ultimate poten
tials for development.

Now the Democratic Party has selected a TEXAN 
for one of the two top offices our Nation has to 
offer. As Vice President, Lyndon B. Johnson will 
be in a position to render the greatest service 
any Texan has ever been able to give his State, 
his Party, his Nation.

Our Nation needs the dynamic leadership of 
John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson. And 
Texas needs to be counted in the Democratic 
column November 8 to keep its voice STRONG 
in the party that has honored its sons and nur
tured its growth. Texas has no such stake in any 
other party or any other candidate.

Texas’ future — and America’s — lies in your 
respoujse November 8.

Vote D em tra tk — Vote The Texan's Tkket

JOHN F. KENNEDY/LYNDON B. JOHNSON
(Pol. Adv.—Paid for by Kennedy-Johnson Texas Newspaper - TV - Radio Committee, Gerald Mann, Chairman.)

Mrs. Borth Entertains 
Friendship Club

met
Cecil

The Friendship Club 
October 27 with Mrs.
Borth.

The 12 members present spent 
the afternoon sewing and every
one enjoyed looking at the new 
home of the hostess, Mrs. Borth.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Roscoe Dyess. Everyone is 
asked by Mrs. Dyess to arrive 
early and to bring a covered 
dish and a thimble, as she needs 
a quilt quilted before the snow 
starts flying.

SINCERE THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to my friends and neigh
bors for the cards, visits, words 
of encouragement and all other 
kindenesses shown me while I 
was in the hospital and since 
my return home. Your kind
ness will always be a pleasant 
memory.

Mrs. C. E. Willmon

Panel Discussion 
Announced For 
Sunday Night

F. B. Mullins will serve as 
moderator for a panel discus
sion to be held at the First 
Methodist Church Sunday at 
7:00 p. m. On the panel will 
be Mrs. H. H. Caraway, Mrs. R. 
W. Standefer, Dr. Paul Smith, 
Dr. C. R. Thompson, Minister 
Bruce dark, H. T. Galloway, 
Mrs. Arthur King, and Highway 
Patrolman Elmer Tuggle.

Questions to be discussed in
clude: Why is the alcohol in
dustry a licensed business? Is 
this handled by federal or state 
laws? Is this one form of con
trol?

What function does the Liquor 
Board exercise? Is this set up 
by counties, districts, or how? 
Is it effective in this area?

How does Texas Alcohol Nar
cotic Education differ from 
the Texas Alcohol Education 
Commission? What approach 
does each advocate?

Which is advocated by more 
churches, abstinance or tem
perance?

The Methodist Church lists 4

ways of coping with the prob
lems resulting from alcohol; 
legislation, commitment, educa
tion and rehabilitation. Which

of these in your opinion, is mosrt.'
effective?

Do other churches represent-^ 
(Continued on page 4)

MEN’S WOOL COATS
PRICED 
AS LOW 
AS ]I24-95

Ladies Leather Fringe Jackets
PRICED 
AS LOW 
AS $34.95

’s Souvenir IS *
PHONE 2531

GAS-TOONS
Winter-ize

I Now Before the 
Big Freeze

“ I’d Like To 
Get a Wash and 

Iron job please.

You’ll be surpris
ed at the different 
things we can do to 
give you more 

PLEASANT  
MOTORING!

PHONE -

I  THE SAFE AND NOT THE
<*

I BE SAFE
SOBBT WAY!

With

PERMA-
GUARD

ANTIFREEZE
♦♦♦ One Check-up and One 
❖  Fill-up give you protection 

during the entire winter.

------3351

Darrell Cotney, Manager

Vote Democratic
and

V O T E

for

T E X A N

L y n d o n

J o h n s o n
LYNDON JOHNSON

His leadership in the Senate has served Texas well during the years past. His 
great statesmanship and vast knowledge of conditions both at home and around the 
world will assure Texans that their weU being will be well cared for.

He will have great influence with the President. Being personally acquainted 
with the leaders of our neighbors and allies will be a great weapon in our defense 
against the encroachment of Communism.

His position on the Senate’s Space Committee has given him first hand 
knowledge of what is needed in the Space field.

One of the greatest assets we have is his position on the farm program. We 
know we have a friend in him. We believe he can answer the question: “WHY IS THE 
NATIONAL DEBT UP AND THE FARM INCOME DOWN?”

'The GOOD YEARS for the FARMER were under Democratic Administration. 
LET’S ’TRY IT AGAIN.

Vote For Kennedy and Johnson November 8
(Political Adv. paid for by Sherman County Democratic Friends of Kennedy and John
son.)
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•  Panel D iscussion
(Continued from Page 3) 

ed on the panel have similiar 
programs? If so relate brief
ly.

What is the purpose of the 
Gold Star Hospitalization pol
icy?

Our text states that a drink
ing driver was involved in 30% 
of the fatal accidents in 1956. 
(12,000 traffic deaths directly 
caused by 4rinking in that year.) 
Has this increased or decreased 
since 1956?

Why does the federal govern
ment claim a net gain on alco
hol taxes when the state gov

ernment does not?
In what way does alcohol 

contribute to juvenile delin
quency?

What country or countries 
have laws prohibiting liquor 
sales?

Was prohibition in this coim- 
try a complete failure?

Would we do better to stress 
temperance as the Jews and 
Italians do?

Is our area representative of 
the nation in regard to the bev
erage alcohol problem?

• Get Wise and Advertise! •

Pleasing Foods
Seasoned Just Like The Food You Eat At Home

O PEN  24 H O U R S A  D A Y
ALL EMPLOYEES HAVE HEALTH CERTIFICATES 

WE APPRECIA'TE YOUR PATRONAGE

287 T R U C K  S T O P  C A F E
M r. and M rs. F. E. LeC rone

W a n t

F or Rent

A d s

Announcem ents

FOR RENT: 'Two bedroom house. Inquire at Star office.45-tfc

STRATFORD LODGE 874 
W. S. Frizzell Jr., W. M. 

Edward Brannan, Sec. 
STATED COMMUNICATION

Third Thursday Every Month 
7:00 P. M.

FOR RENT: Four or five room unfurnished apartment. — Mrs. Bess C. Reed, Phone 396- 4551. 43-tfc

F or Sale
Stone-Field custom tailored Suits, sport coats and slacks. Measured to fit. See Edward Brannan, Phone 3521. 46-tfc
You can’t get better Carpet Deals any where than you can at McMahen Furniture Co. 5-tfc Salesm an W anted

Several good used Vacuum Cleaners at bargain prices at McMahen Furniture Co. 20-tfc
DEALER Wanted to supply Rawleigh Products to consumers in Sherman. Good time to start. No capital required- Write Rawleigh’s Dept. TXJ-20- 815, Memphis, Tenn. 43-3tpFOR SALE: Three Gas Heaters. — Terry Flores, 396-2926.44-tfc

H ouses F or SaleLEES all-new 501 Nylon Carpet, for free estimate call WE 5-4811 Dumas, Collect. — Woody Furniture Co. 38-tfc FOR SALE: Reasonable, two bedroom home with garage attached, priced to sell immediately. See Mr. and Mrs. Nor- vell Blake. 45-3tpFor the best buys in Furniture and carpet, see Woody E\imiture Co., Dumas, Texas, call WE 5-4811 collect for free estimate. 38-tfc
FOR SALE: House, acreage and barn. — W. H. Gaylord, Phone 396-3361. 45-tfc FOR SALE: Modern two bedroom home with den, in good condition, located on proposed paved street, also a three bedroom home. — Minnie Laura Jackson. 45-tfc

USED spinet piano. Small, beautiful, perfect condition. For details write or call collect Clark Music Company, Garden City, Kansas. Phone Bridge 6-7362.45-3tc
SLIGHTLY used spinet organ, top brand. Will sell at substantial discount on terms to responsible party. Special discount for cash. For details write or call collect Clark Music Co., Garden City, Kansas. Phone Bridge 6-7362. 45-3tc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house, 2 baths, den and attached garage, 7th and Pearl, 1 block from school, $10,500. •— A. B. Benson, phone 3771. 37-tfc
FOR SALE: Modern home with four rooms and a bath, on five lots; will sell all or part of the lots with the home. On street to be paved. — Leonard Plunk. 24-tfc

REPOSSESSED 1960 Zig Zag sewing machine, to be sold in this locality, immediately. Assume payments or will discount for cash. Life Time guarantee in effect. Write Credit Manager, Box 563, Enid, Okla. 44-2tc
FOR SALE; Large Apartment House, on pavement, priced to sell. — Minnie Laura Jackson.43-tfcFOR SALE: Singer sewing machine, with many attachments, guaranteed ready to go, assume 5 payments of $6.34. Write credit Manager, Box 563, Enid, Okla. 44-2tc

FOR SALE: Two Story 7-room house on four lots. House is insulated and has new roof. — C. C. Plunk. 15-tfc
FOR SALE: Stratford Maytag Laundry, business, building and lots, pavement on two sides. — John Haney, Phone 4456. 29-tfc
HAY, Alfalfa and Prairie, See J. I. Mooney. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: Income Property, one bedroom furnished house and two bedroom unfurnished house. Both modern. See F. L. Yates. 11-tfc

R eal Estate
NEW Massey-Harris Combines at reduced sale prices. — Moore Implement Co. 45-tfc HAVE MONEY available for Veterans to build modern, two, three or four bedroom homes, no down payment, only closing costs. — Backus Real Estate, Box 387, Phone 249-2496 or 249- 2806, Dalhart. 45-tfc

FOR SALE; Four 1800 bushel capacity steel granaries, Phone 2631. — F. M. Keener. 35-tfc
FOR SALE; Lots at 4th and Chestnut Streets. Phone 2911.37-tfc HAVE CASH buyers for two, three and four bedroom homes. Need listings of available houses. — Backus Real Estate, Box 387, Phone 249-2496 or 249-2806, Dalhart. 45-tfc
FREE Equity: Late model Singer Zig Zag, Oak cabinet, guaranteed. Less than half of new price. Write Credit Manager, Box 563, Enid, Okla. 44-2tc

Special Services
W a n te d THE SEWING SHOP — Plain Or fancy sewing, alterations, belts, button holes.—̂Mrs. Gladys 

Kirkwood, in the Slay building. 
Call 5136 after six. 36-tfc

WILL BUY your Hogs, all sizes. Arthur Judd. 40-tfc.
WANTED: Ironing to do in my home. — Mrs. Ruby Huggins.30-tfc FOR THE BEST in house moving, call Chestnut 9-2084. — E. 0. Matthews, Dalhart. 50-tfcWANTED: Sewing to do in my home. Will also cover buckles, make button holes and belts. — Mrs. W. J. Lowe, Phone 4381.13-tfc

FREE Removal of dead stock. Call 3736 Stratford, or DR 2-3655 Amarillo Collect. — Amarillo Rendering Co. 23-tfcWANTED: Ironing; will also keep children in my home or youfS, day or night. — Mrs.
Sessle Hodges, Phone 396-4261.43-4tc

A. H. M(X>RE Drilling Co., any kind of wells, good equipment. Box 254, Clarendon, Texas, Phone TR 4-3596. 44-12tp

“ Yessir—your curve is breaking much better, old man.”

Ten Men On 
A Fearful Night

struggling for their lives af
ter their PT-boat had been 
slashed in two by a Jap de
stroyer in the pitch black off 
the Solomons one night in Aug
ust 1943, ten men saw their 
skipper, Lt. (j.g.) John Kennedy, 
with in insight they may never 
achieve again, an insight that 
still affects their judgment of 
him today.

To a man, six of these survi
vors, agree that without Jack 
Kennedy, they would not be a- 
live today. “In all honesty,” 
said former Radioman John, E. 
Maguire, now a finance-com
pany man in Jacksonville, Fla., 
“the survivors owe their lives to 
him. Never, at any time, did 
he lose control of himself or get 
shook up.” A fellow Boston
ian, Chief Gunner’s Mate 
Charles (Bucky) Harris, now a 
laboratory worker in Waltham, 
Massachusetts, recalled crying 
in panic to Kennedy: “Skipper, 
I can’t swim.”

With New England matter-of- 
factness, Kennedy, treading wa
ter, snapped him out of it. 
“For a man from Boston, you’re 
really putting on some exhibi
tion out here, Harris.”

It was not only that Kennedy’s 
crew gave him credit for getting 
them out of of the water alive, 
but also for keeping up their 
spirits for five days on a tiny 
atoll, surrounded by Japanese 
forces. “I knew he’d get us 
back,” said former Quartermas
ter Edgar E. Mauer, now an elec
troplater for a St. Louis metal 
works. “He said he would and 
I had confidence in him. Once 
I remember he told us: “It can 
be done and it will be done.” I 
think he knew we were in an 
awfully tough spot and he want
ed to reassure himself, too.”

Even before the awful hours in 
the night and the water, Ken
nedy’s crew regarded him with 
pride and respect. They call
ed him “Shafty,” because of his 
youthful, skinny legs; but ad
mired his quiet, self-possessed 
way. “Though he was young, 
I looked up to him like an old
er man,” recalled former Tor
pedoman Ray Starkey of Gar
den Grove, California, now a 
grandfather. To former Ma
chinist’s Mate Patrick H. Mc
Mahon, now 54, and a mailman 
in Cathedral City, California; 
he was special because, though 
an officer and a millionaire, “he 
acted no different than Joe 
Blow who didn’t have a dime in 
his pocket.”

Not surprisingly, the survivors 
have kept in touch with their 
old skipper over the years, and 
he with them. “I was just a sail
or,” Maguire recalled, “but he’s 
called me whenever something 
was going on in his life.” Ma
guire and his wife were invited 
to the weddings of both Jack 
and brother Bob. McMahon 
and his wife. Rose, went East 
late in the war to take part in 
a war-bond rally in New York 
and to visit in Hyannis Port. On 
their way home, Mrs. McMahon 
recalls, she turned to her hus
band and said: “Oh, what a 
President Mr. Kennedy would 
make.” “Well,” Pat replied, 
“I’m afraid his religion might 
be against him.”

All the survivors are plaiming 
to vote for Kenedy and some are

already compaigning spontan
eously. Former Motor Ma
chinist William Johnston, a 
trailer-truck drive of Waltham, 
Massachusetts, appeared with 
Kennedy on a stage in Milwau
kee during the Wisconsin pri
mary. And the whole crew 
may be working for their old 
boss again. Starkey has re
cently been asked by Kennedy 
aides in Washington .whether 
the whole crew of the PT-109 
could be recruited for a “We’re 
All for Jack” campaign.

If the politicians are promis
ing the voters less these days, 
it’s because they’ve already giv
en them almost everything. ~  
Homer Phillips.

It Pays — To Read Star Ads

T w o S tratford  
B oys C om plete 
N avy B oot Cam p

Dennis L. Phelps, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Phelps, and Ed
ward A. Oquin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Oquin, graduated 
from recruit training October 
21 at the Naval Training Cen
ter in San Diego, California.

The graduation exercises, 
marking the end of nine weeks 
of “Boot Camp,” included a full 
dress parade and review before 
military officials and civilian 
dignitaries.

In nine weeks of instruction, 
the “raw recruit” is developed, 
into a Navy Bluejacket, ready 
for duty with the fleet.

Senior Carnival 
G rosses $2395.74

Gross receipts of the annual

Hiallowe’en carnival sponsoired 
by the senior class Saturday 
night totaled $2,395.74, it was 
announced this week by Hollis 
Harrington. He was not inform
ed on the expenses which might 
have been incurred to produce 
the carnival.

Funds from the carnival are 
used by the senior class for their

annual class trip at the close of 
school and the remaining funds 
are invested in a gift for the 
school.

B ill P endleton
Your Home Town 

A U C T I O N E E R  
Box 406 ------  Stratford. T ex u
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ABSTRACTS
W E  H A V E  A  C O M PLE TE  

A B S T R A C T  P L A N T
C overing A ll R eal Estate In 

Sherm an County
W e Furnish Q uick E fficien t Service 

On Short N otice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
M Royal Pendleton, Manager
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WHAT’S 'THE SECRET? . . . 
G o t .  Nelson BockefeUer, left, 
gets the word from Vice Presi
dent Richard Nixon in a political 
conference during a campaign 
swing through Long Island, N.Y.

When you were young, bandits 
and brigands ran mobs and
tribes. Now they rule na
tions.

E L M E R  B E N N E T T
UNDER SECRETARY OR THE DEPARTMENT 

OF a g r ic u l t u r e '

W ill Speak on the H elium  B ill and its 
im pact on this area in the V enetian  

R oom  o f H otel D ale in G uym on 
at 7 :3 0  p. m . F riday 

Bennett w ill also appear in beh alf o f the 
State and N ational R epublican 

C andidates
COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS WILL BE SERVED

The Public Is Invited T o  A ttend
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

W i l l  Buy Or 
Store Your

• ACCURATE AND CONVENIENT •
4

• M A R K E T I N G  F A C I L I T I E S  • 

GRAIN IS OUR BUSINESS

SERVICE IS OUR M ono
We Appreciate Your Patronage

Stratford Grain Company
ELEVATORS AT STRATFORD AND LAUTZ
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• Elk-Bobcat
(Continued from Page 1)

nandez, 105 pound sophomore 
center; Monty Upton, 180 pound 
junior center; Johnny Johnson, 
145 pound freshman end; Glen 
McLarty, 120 pound freshman 
end; Wayne Painter, 120 poimd 
freshman end; Jiirunie Hall, 135 
pound freshman end; Mike 
Keisling, 120 pound freshman 
end; Harold Sanders, 120 pound 
freshman end; Steve Thompson, 
160 pound Junior end; Marion 
Harris, 160 pound end; Sonny 
Folsom, 160 pound senior end; 
and Donald Stavlo, 135 pound 
sophomore end.

The game will be one in 
which members of the opposing 
teams will realize that only one 
mistake can turn the tide in

Delegates Home 
From Church 
Convention

Minister and Mrs. Bruce Clark 
of the First Christian Church 
and R. C. Buckles have return
ed from attending the Inter

favor of the opposing team. 
Each team is expected to put 
out all of its knowledge and 
skill, and in all probability the 
game will be one of the closest 
and most thrilling to be played 
on the Eilk field this year.

KGYN will broacast the game, 
it was learned Wednesday from 
Mrs. Imogene Glover, a former 
newspaper woman, who is serv
ing as a sales agent for the 
radio station.

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 — 53 years of Satisfactory Service 
to Sherman Connty Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney
BLASTED RABBITS ARE EATING 
UP EVERY SHRUB AND PLANT 
IN NVY YARD. LITTLE PESTS  
ARE DESTRUCTIVE. I'LL FIX'EM.

THIS WIRE FENCE COMPLETELY 
AROUND MY YARD WILL KEEP J  
'EM OUT. I EVEN BURIED TH E  ' ^  
WIRE IN TH E GROUND SO 
THEY WON'T BURROW UNDER.

Let Us Give Your Car

“ All-Weather Go”
Flush Radiator and Block.
Check Your Radiator Hoses.
Check Your Anti-Freeze.
Check Your Battery.
Check Heater and Defroster.
Check Your Windshield Wipers. 
Check Points and Plugs.
Change Your Oil.
Lubricate Your Chasis.
Change Transmission and Differen
tial.

Rotate Tires or Install Snow Grips.

T. 0 . C. Motor Co.
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS

national Convention of Chris
tian Churches held October 
21-26 in Louisville, Kentucky. 
Bonita Clark accompanied her 
parents on the trip. The other 
girls remained at home with 
Mrs. W. J. Lowe.

Mrs. Clark said the fall color 
of the tree leaves gave them a 
colorful scenic trip.

Classes Present 
Entertaining 
Stunt Program

An entertaining program was 
presented by the classes of the 
Stratford schools in the school 
auditorium at the carnival Sat
urday night.

Three prizes were presented 
for the best stunts presented by 
the grade school classes. Mrs. 
Julia R êaves’ first grade won 
$7.50, Mrs. Qolden Corley’'s first 
grade won $5.00, and Mrs. Donna 
Gillenwaters’ fourth grade won 
$3.00.

In high school competition, 
the Juniors won $7.50, the 
Freshmen $5.00, and the Eighth 
Grade won $3.00.

Den 3 Cubs Meet
(By Phil Plunk)

Den 3 of the cub scouts met at 
the club house Tuesday, No

vember 1. We had hot-dogs 
and cokes for refreshments. 
Jeff Davis’ mother brought re
freshments.

We selected new denners. 
They are Dale Schriber and 
Butch Ellison. The new re
porter is Phil Plunk.

We make rocks for our skit. 
Our den boys that were there 
were Allen Ross, Phil Plunk, 
Jeff Davis, Kevin Cummings, 
Dale Schriber, Freddie Pronger, 
Butch Ellison and den chief 
Lynn Reynolds. Our den 
mother is Mrs. Art Ross.

Den 4 Cubs Meet
(By Kevin Parker)

Perry Broderick’s mother 
served den 4 of the cub scouts 
with very enjoyable refresh
ments Thursday, October 27, at 
our den meeting.

The new cub scouts of den 
5 are going to be working with 
den 4 for the next few months, 
so they can become familiar 
with cub scouting.

The next regular meeting of 
den 4 vdll be November 3.

Den 1 Cubs Meet
Den 1 of the Cub Scouts met 

October 28 at 3:45 p. m. in the 
club house.

Danny Brannan, den chief, led 
the boys in the Pledge of Al-

Are yw smoking more now 
but enjoying it iess ?

GIANT AMONG GIANTS. T h a t’s Dick Nolan, 
defensive backfield star of the N. Y. Giants. 
Nolan is a Camel smoker. He says he’s bor
rowed other brands. But Camel is the cigarette 
he buys for com plete sm oking satis faction .

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!

legiance.
Mrs. Keener and Mrs. Lamb 

had planned a Hallowe’en party, 
so the rest of the meeting was

spent having a good time.
Refreshments were furnished 

by Mrs. Keener and Mrs. Lamb. 
Those present were Danny

Brooks, Grant Keener, John 
Lavake, Roger Moore, Eddie 
Williams, Danny Brannan and 
Mrs. Keener.

Vote as a Free American!

1. Find the names of RICHARD M. NIXON and HENRY CABOT LODGE at 
the top of your ballot.

2. Leave the names NIXON and LODGE unmarked on the ballot; scratch 
all other names for President and Vice President.

3. To complete your ballot, leave the name of the candidate for whom 
you wish to vote for each office and scratch the rest.

W A R N I N G !
You may be told that you cannot vote for Nixon and Lodge if (I) you voted in the 

Democratic Primary or (2) your poll tax receipt or exemption certificate is stamped "De
mocrat." THIS IS NOT TRUE. You C A N  vote for any candidate you wish, no matter how 
you have voted, or not voted, in any previous primary or election. THIS IS YO U R RIGHT  
AS A  FREE AM ERICAN .

Vote November 8 for NIXON and LODGE
Texas Democrats for NIXON & LODGE, Allan Shivers, Chairman (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

EVERY 
DAY 
IS . Election Day

at The First State Bank of Stratford

OUR PUTFORM  PLEDGES
@ financial independence for everyone.
• Generous assistance to control home and business bud

gets.
• Low cost loans to liquidate everyone’s debts.
O Every neighborly convenience for all depositors.

• Elect The First State Bank of Stratford for
Sound Financing.

The First State Bank
OF S T R A T F O R D

Your Deposits Insured Up To $10,000 By Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
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Rattlers Held 
Claim On Title 
In Elk Battle

The powerful Stinnett Rat
tlers held on to their claim for

SCIENTIFIC nPEST 
CONTROI
HOMES
STORES
INDUSTRY

FREE INSPECTION
C A L L  C O L L E C T  
B R  4-611 B o rg e r

Norvell Blake 
Buys Texhoma 
Service Station

Norvell Blake has bought a 
Phillips 66 service station in 
Texhoma. The family plans to 
move to Texhoma to make their 
home.

winning the district title and 
the state championship Friday 
night when they met the Strat 
ford Elks on the Stinnett field. 
Stinnett won 42 to 6.

The Elks scored in the first 
quarter with a 17-yard pass 
from Willy Steinberger to Har
ry O’Quinn. In the second and 
third quarters the Anderson 
and Anderson combination, 
credited with the ability to run 
through or over most teams, 
broke through the Elk defense to 
build up a safe lead.

Neither team scored in the 
last period of play. Stinnett 
has a conference record of 3 
wins and no losses.

YOU CAN LAUGH AT SNOW, MUD AND SLUSH

D T 7N L O P
SilltM t "ViadtioH, tires

You can count on the extra grip o f the 
deep, deep tread on this remarkable winter 
tire by Dunlop, to power you through heavy 
snow, mud or slush. Get a pair now for 

peace o f mind. Deep, deep tread for 
extra miles, extra safety, extra 

go in the snow.
AS LOW AS

$16-80
plus tax and recappable tire' 
6:70 X 15 nylon tubed block

Gulf Super Service

School News
Mr. Hanes Junior High Room

(By Janis Reynolds)
This week in Mr. Hanes’ room 

Rhonda Houston, the princess 
for the 7th grade, Linda Smith, 
Charles Plunk, Allen Wells, and 
Larry Bates have been practic
ing for the Hallowe’en Carnival. 
Elaine Brown, Spence Lewis and 
Danny Drum will represent the 
7th grade in the stunts.

Friday, in Texas Geography, 
Julia Henderson gave a report 
on the Land Form Regions of 
Texas and Spence Lewis gave a 
report on mining. Each stu
dent is responsible for a report.

Mr. Boothby’s 6th Grade
Several people in Mr. Booth

by’s sixth grade room have been 
fortunate enough to get on the 
honor roll. The four people on 
the honor roll were Cindy Close, 
Stephanie Lovett, Raedeane 
Schriber and Dolly Mehner.

In art we are making trees.
We are decorating our room 

very pretty. On our bulletin 
board we have one big tree.

We appreciate very much 
the free show and the free re
freshments.

The sixth grade is excited a- 
bout the carnival this week end. 
Our prince is Rusty Garrison 
and our princess is Teresa Bran- 
nan. The room mothers for the 
party this Friday are Mrs. Jim 
Close, Mrs. A. B. Benson, Mrs. 
J. J. Willey, Mrs. Rex Tillery 
and Mrs. Hidalgo.

Boom Seven
(By Jean Anne Ross)

This week we learned the 
nicknames of all the states. So 
far we have learned the abbre
viations of the states, their cap
itals, and their nicknames.

The prince and princess mon
ey came to $27.55.

To remove cellulose tape-from 
paper or cardboard without 
tearing the surface, heat tape 
with point of warm iron. This 
will soften the adhesive so tape 
can be pulled off.

Copper can be cleaned easily 
and, economically if it is rubbed 
with a half-lemon dipped in salt, 
then rinsed in hot water and 
polished with a soft cloth.

L I S T E N  T O  T H E

Stratford-Sunray

Football Game

Over KGYN

1220 on Your Radio Dial

at 9:00 a. m. Saturday

IL

YELL F O R  T H E

Stratford

In the 4th Conference Game with the

S U N R A Y  B O B C A T S

Friday, Nov. 4
GAME STARTS AT 7:30 P. M.

THE ELKS
BILL STEINBERGER 
JOE BROWN 
GARY DETTLE 
GARY MATHEWS 
JERRY ADAMS 
JERRY DAVIS 
HARRY O’QUINN 
BOBBY SEAMAN 
CLEO ADUDDELL 
JIM GORE 
DEAN ROPER 
J. D. SCHAFER 
DUANE MORGAN 
CLAUDE FEDRIC 
GARY GAROUTTE 
TOM LOVETT 
DOUG McBRYDE 
JACK STANDEFER 
SCOTT WHORTON 
JERRY DYESS 
BILL KIRKWOOD 
DAN NEWMAN 
DICK DIEHL 
ROY BOULDIN 
CHARLIE CRABTREE 
MIKE PETERSON 
BOBBY STONE 
GARY HUDSON 
DUANE PITTMAN 
DWIGHT BROOKS 
TEDDY REYNOLDS 
BUDDY RIGGS 
SANDY TILLERY 
LYNN ALLEN 
PHIL DETTLE 
KENNETH GUPTON 
E. H. BAKER 
DUANE DeBORD 
DON WILLIAMS 
DENNIS PLUNK 
RICKY PICKENS 
MARSHAL OTTINGER

We Encourage Good Sportsmanship Among Boys Of Today To Better Prepare
Them For Manhood In The World Of Tomorrow

C & E Paint & Body Shop
We Specialize in Good Work

Plunk 66 Oil Co.
Phillips 66 Distributor

Golden Spread Implement Co.
Case Farm Machinery

Hudson Cleaners
Phone 3321

King Equipment Co.
Your International Harvester Dealer

Sherman Implement Co.
John Deere Farm Implements

The Stratford Star
Advertising — Printing — Since 1900

1st Supply Co.
Automotive Supplies — Tools — Equipment

Woolsey Appliances
Hardware and Appliances

Yates Drug-Robbie’s Gift Shoppe
School Supplies and Gifts

Stratford Grain Co.

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Mobil Dealer

Consumers Co., Inc.
Of Stratford

Handy Drive Inn Cafe
Open After The Games

Jack’s 66 Tire & Service
Phillips 66 Tires and Tubes

North Plains Grain Co.
J. Elbert Duncan

Stratford Insurance Agency
H. T. Jackson

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Stratford, Texas

Stratford Motor Co., Inc.
Charles Wisdom — Carroll Wisdom

Stratford Department Store


